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jTEENTHEAR EARLlNGtON HOPKINS COUNTY KY THURSDAY MAY 25 1905 t Nor 1

FARRSORGANIZE
Dark TolactP Planters Protective Ass ¬

r ciation T kkes in HopkintCounty I

I

I Farmers V
>

I

f

Private John Allen of rJTcnncMee
and Congressman Stan y Are

the Speakers

t Xti ALLEN AT FIRST THOUOHT
FARMERS COULD NO ORGANIZE

I

Declares TheyUave SuccmJedhheroughIYan

U Ve Astonished tht World
J

There wds some cinfustonin
the public mind as to tho princi ¬

pal speaker who was advertised
r toappear itt the 111etinc of to-

baCco growers called Jto assemble
at the court house in Madison
i1loon Monday it Becauso of

the lack of a genera atinbunco
Anent through nil the newspapers
of the county there tit as rather i

small gathering and themc <ting
was held in tho 0ounty OourF
room ivhiC1wits overflowing
with farmers priuc Bally Some
Who attended t ho meeting
thought they ivero to hoar Priv

V ate John Allen of Mississippi1
il 3o speaker wa Private John

t 4

Ipoiiv of Tonnes ctr
Before Mr A Hen was nitro
rood Senator J dwnrds niade a

ilfert talk in whi eh ho endorsed

J llte movement for organization
v along the lijiey of protection for

N the armor aind announced that
°qll probability ho wouldsoon

se loom organizer for the
p Society of Equity for

ounty
yulen then spoke at length

A the course of his remarks
B-

N
<ji some tolling points Ho

said he w here at the request
j ef FelL G Ewing tk wealthy

Tennessee tobacco grower who is
responsible for the organization
of the Dark Tobacco District As-

sociation which he said now had
control of 00 percent of all the
tobacco of the Clarksville dig

i trict and was in position to sell
allofit at an average of 10 cents
or to arrange for sales on com
miesioti with a wealthy German

I capitalist of New Yorkcity He
tgld of the arduous work Uo had
been doing on behalf of the As
eocition during the past two
weeks saying that he had made

s iwo speeches daily and lead not
wv averaged four hours sleep in the

twentyfour He referred to his
military record saying he had
served four years as a private iii

4 Ithe Confederate army Ho said he
was in this present fight to win
that his services were free that
he had refused to accept pay for

rthe work lie was doing in this
= rganixati0h Ho said hehfiil

always believed that a soldier
who had to be paid to fight would
run away When the shooting be

1 gaveHe said If you think
Im going to make you a politi
caTspeech you are niistaken
and insisted there was no room

i for p6litics in this movement
Referripg again to his record as
a Confederate spidier he said
cr have been a Democrat all of

I
P my life but I jiayent a darned

bit of politics When it comes
to two parties wi th rio difference
in policy I dont know whos

i right This rejriark created
considerable merriment among
his hearers Mr Allen said lie
represented about 21ppO tobacco
growers in the Dark Tobacco As
aociatiou This was based pnan
estimate of three men to each
farm represented in the organiza-
tion7 Out of this 21000 men he

t l assented therehad been but sev
bnteen desertions A Ithlest
had stted by their contracts with-

r the AciatioU and were reaping
1 I the be lit He painted apos
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who wouldenter iiito aiid stand
by this tioh for business
and saidAcoiitented rural
pop lutiou is the basis ofand ¬

lions strength The speak r
assumed thp attitube of denuhci
atioir Jjnd declared there were
npt en6ugh honest men in the
Congress of the United States to
give relief through legislation

TiibaccoTrust
and there secured the pigeonhol ¬

inkof bills passed through the
House of Keprcsentatives by
Conxressnutu Stanley Cougrbss
man Gaines of Tennessee anal
others Ho spoke favorably of
the American Society of Equity
but thought their plan was notes
practical as of the Dark To ¬

bacco Association I

Mr Allen admitted that it was
an herculean task to bitid the
farmers iiijo a business organisca =

tioh and that dOll bts as to success
of the movement lead been enter¬

taiuedvery generally He said
1 myself thought it a homeless

undertaking to organize the
farmers put we have astonished
tho world n lIe said they had
put their tobacco in the hands of
their executive committee and
that the committee now had a
man who would take every
pound at the price the committee
put on it The prices he said
would average 10 cents He said
they were sampling and pricing
honestly and declared I never
saw an honest hogshead of tobac ¬

00 packed uiitil wfhiemovontentr
started

The basis of acreage for the
reduction of the crop in the
Clarksville district Mr Allen
stated to be seven and a half
acres of tobacco for the first fifty
acres of laud and two and a half
aereeof tobacco f reach addi ¬

tional fifty under cultivation
There has been in Hopkins

county some confusion as to be
proposed basis for the deduction
of acreage and Me Allen esr
plained that this was the basis
adopted but that while it wpuld
nob result in reduction of acre ¬

ago ia Hopkins county it would
whet applied to the entire dark
tobocodistrict have the effect
of reducing the total crop sharp
ly

He closed by saying that Con ¬

pressman A 0 Stanley would
addresj the meeting and that
after Stanley was through
ho would organize and give
those who desired a chance to
sign the contract and agreement
with the Association He said

Get into the baud wagon if you
want to ride Kows the time
But if you woiit ride then you
caaValk

Mr Stanley paid a tribute to-

Mr Allen iii beginning his
speech and spoke we1tof both
the Dark Tobacco Association
and the Society of Equity He
said that all semblance ot pelf ¬

tics must be Ahem out of this
inovement sayiiie U ucan
make no graver mistake than to
allow politics to enter into tliis
movement He said You
dont aw0 anything to anybody-
ha Hopkins county or anywhere
else in this JIatterle said
further You are not here to
oppose any Organization any
map or any trust ifK there be
l1yin Hopkin cOunty and

went on to ema8iz e fiiat t1h e
nioyement was Msole y ipS disiQ1tJr wn pro oa Iforifi oW
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As a spur to united action Mr
Stanley told of the burro the
common little jackass of the
west wjiich he said would ali
ways stand together for defense
against a common enemy and if
approached by any ravenous an ¬

imal they would all form a cir
cie with their heads together
and their heels outward He
s idtwns too often the case
that if one hundred farmers
went into anything instead of
heads together and ticking Ute

common enemy they got their
heels together and kicked each
other Rqspoke well of the
American Society pEV Equity as
welt us of the Par1k Tobacco Dis ¬

trict Associatioii Explaining the
difference in some respects he
said the Society was taking
farmery everywhere t hat the
Association was confined tothe
nark tobacco interest that it is
a corporation to let fobaccoto
selly bleat it costs tJte farmer
nothing there ard trstlariAsJ
all goes to the

Mr Stanley saidtiro things
must be doneu You must cur-

tail
¬

the crop Youmust control
the priceH He spoke of the
Standard Oil the Pottery and
other trusts and told of their
methods of controlling output
and advancing prices He em
Phatfized the necessity of reduc ¬

tion of the crop and declared
amid laughter that if he owned
t i farm and raise any
other crop than tobacco on it
that hed Just get put there and
raise hl1 Hefollowed this
with a forcible argument in fa-
vor

¬

of reduces acreage and ad-

ded
¬

as a climax this declaration

organizehedstartre
mission He said the farmers
could organize if they would and
insisted that they should join
one or both of the organizations-

Mr Allen then took the floor
again He J said theI farmer
could tfQt nil se 4 tobacco or4ess
than 0 cents a pound that a
hand could not produce more
than 3000 pounds Which at 0
cents amounted to 180 just
what he paid the hand But
somebody had said this same
hand had raised corn and hogs
to which he retorted Yes but
the mule eat the corn and the
nigger eat the h gsiHebad
some hot shot for that hooked
nose dago Farjgo the Itahansupplying
under regie contracts out said
he could not get any of their to ¬

payingfortryingtob
Reckon theyll try to buy the
seed next g

The meeting closed with the
signing of agreement by a numberthroughhe
bution of copies of the constitiir
tiori of the Dark Tobacco
Planters Protective
tioDJ1 which is the official desig-
Nation

¬

of the organization Mr
Allen represents

GOOD WORK DUNE

In Regard to Tracing Men Implicated in

Lonjfdaff RobberyCity MarshalJ
t

Barnett Has Line oh Guilty

V Parties
< f f

P l > f
The has been a greatdeal of

good detective work done in the
Long afC

<

robbery that the pub ¬

lic knbws nothing about Tio
workis known to have <been hone
by ErirlinKton talent and if he
thought best Oity Marshal Bar
netVcpuld now make severalar
rests The safe in which the
iuoneyivas keptAvas fished out
of a yyell in Mr Longstaffs yard
as yak also the door The hinges

t
hadbeen cut off tyuth a coldbhisel

arid thtiy and Ub knob were

lfeThethe safe was battered was also

foiii tied all of these articles
are n6v to be seen at Mr Bar
n tfiftablqYhnt iirst led tl
the finding of these was 0 large
rug with several round holes
punched in it llh srug had
been kept on top of thev trunk
from which the safe was stol-

en
¬

On an examination of the
ring it was found that ifc hall been
wrapped around the safe to dead-
en

¬

the noise while it was being
battered with the sledge ham ¬

mer City Marshal Barnett has
a line on the principal and in all
probability he win bo brought to
Earhngton in a short timejthen
other arrests will follow in short
order Mr Barnett and his able
assistants have by no means been
idle since this occurrence and
with the slight clew they had to
begun op have done some ex¬

cellent work s

Arc 1au 1ire 61Tliem1

There are some people who
mock at religion sneer at sacred
things doubt or pretend to
doubt immortality and have no
faith in any mans honesty To
all such marriage is It galliqg
yoke and chastity a useless cus¬

tom If these same people were
on the ascendant this earth
Would be wocse than thopeu
jaw of Hell Commerce would
die in a community of atheists
There would be no accumulation
of wealth for great enterprises
and noblepiirposes No charity
no philanthropists nothing but
the present gratification ofTper
verted and sinful appetites
Without a firm belief in religion
and the immorttlitrof the soul
life would be filled with Egypt ¬

ian darkness and death full of
terrors It is hope of a life Je
vond Ijhjj grave flint makes us
strive to live purer and better
lives during our earthly career
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FEARFUrwRECK

Eight Men Killed in a Head End
Collision Near McHenry o-

nIC Thursday Afternoon

CONDUCTOR MISREAD ORDEARS

v Following are the facts as re-

ceived
¬

by TilE BEE from Its
Princeton correspondent

No 152 fast freight and No
103 local freight moton ytlib
mane track 2 miles north of Mc
Heijry at 380p niy demolish
lug bout engines and Riling up
14 cars The r accident w a s
caused by Oonductor Tadlock
anti Engineer English on train
106 madng ar mistake of cine

hon in reading a tang order on
152 r

The following peesbnewere
killed h v1

panEugliah cplbredi biake
man Louisville

° J W-

Do
<

c k Tie 1ey 0

couductor
I > I rLouisville

S F Bell iiitelnaliLouisville-
v B iIEnghsli engineer

Oeeihnlf 2p r
1 Chas St>70iair > fireman
Cecilia I r V

Cordie Snrpi cbli
1

brake-
man Cecilia 1

i v

Matt Oweiis colored brake
man Oeciliajf

The injured are
w Yates engineer slightly

injured
G Hollingsworth flagman

Ceoilia injured in back and hips

slightlyin
Richard Oran yj injured in

shoulder and right arm
The last three nieP M ere stock

men One car of stock was left
standing near the engines and
werebadly scalded Another
carol hogs and cattle vef e

turned over and some of then
ran through the woods with the
scalded hair slipping from them
Dock Tlerney the engineer on

the northbound train was the
only one who saw the danger and
jumped from his engine when-

the trains were tthreecar
lengths apart He was buried
under both engines and it was
several hours b eforlJ he could be
rescued He died in a few min-
utes afterwards Wreckers froni
Louisville and Paducah jvere or-

dered
¬

and the wreck was cleared
in about nine hours

OYBLANKSI

Accidentally Kills Isaiah Dunning at

Mannln toh Friday NightI
Roy Blanks of St Charles

shot and accidentally killed
Isaiah Dunning of Manuihgton
Friday night Dunning was in
the saloon business at Mantling
tonand Blanks had bone there
to buy him out Both men had
been drinking and were consid ¬

erably under the influence of
liquor when the killing occurred-

It is said that they examining
an old pistol which wits thought
to be unloaded Blanks picked
it up and pulled the trigger
there was a loud report and
Dunning fell shot through the
heart dying in a few minutes
He was about forty years of age
leaves a wife and several small
children It has only been a
fewweeks since Dunning shot
Word Kirby at Mannington and
was released at the examining
trial > Blanks is said to be deep ¬

ly concernedat the sad affair
He and DnnJiingweregood
friendsand had never been in
any previous difficulty

Although the Coroners jury
returned a verdict in accordancepdiecialux
yille Monday 50 ano nito
pe facts in the case
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ABE MARTIN ROBBED

On the Public Highway Near

Saturday Night by Joe Houllahan

and Alphonse Morgan

A holdup that was a Complete
surprise to every one took place
on thin outskirts of Barnsley a
little town two miles from i this
place Saturday night f A bje
Martin the stable boss for the
St Bernard Mining Company
was coming to Earlingtoii On

horseback to attend thc Penny
rUe Minstrel shqw Just as he
wagleaving Barnsley he was set
on and attacked by Joe bail
alum and Alpliop se Morgan two
Earliiigton boys who were in fan
express wagon going in the di ¬

rection of Mortons Gap
The boys wlio weresaid ttrle

Oils d raliy tiiider the ihllueiice
of Ijquor ran tleir wagop so near
the horsovon which Martin was
riding that he >vas forced ina
ditch by tho roadside They
then jumped froin tlig express
wagon and caught the horse
Martin AVasridngbytthe bridle
Jloulihaii told liiin lie had once
been acowboy and for him to
pet down from the liorse 1 and let
him show him low toridb aliorso
Martin talked to the boys for
several minutes telling them to
let go of his Ihorse Finally
iloulihau said if you Will give
us half a dollar we will let you
go Then Morgan spoke up and
said if he has a half dollar he
ihas a dollar make it a dollar
Martin gave the boys n dollar
and started Itway AB lie left
one of the boys struck him with
a stick There are said to have
been some eye witnesses to the
holdup Mr Martin came to
Earliugton and swore out war ¬

rants for the two bpysv
r-

On the following Sunday night
they were arrestedby City nt¬

shah Barnett and assistants
Mitchell and Clark Houlihan
was found at the Catholic church
and Morgan oni the corner in
front of Mike Bohans store
They were brought before Es ¬

quire Phillips and being unable
to ve a 500 bond were carried
to MadisonvHlealld placed in
jail Upoulearning of the arrests
Judge Gordon had a special grand
jury summoned Monday to inves-
tigate

¬

this case and also the case
of Roy Blanks for the accidental
killing at Manington last Friday

Houlihan and Morgan were
indicted for highway robbery
and will be tried at tetm of
court

I

PENNYRILE MINSTREL

Gave Good Show to Well Pleased Au ¬

dience House Was Packed Down-

Stairs
v

J

The Peuuyriltr Minstrels of
Madisy nvillegave dslipw here
Saturday night nf the interest of
the Daughters of Confederacy
They did exceedingly well and
their jokes nd songs were well
received Every song was en ¬

cored and every joke applauded
The end men were great audt
kept the house in an uproar
most of the timeOn the whole
the boys did wonderfully well
considering the amount of ex-
perience

¬

they had and the short
length of time they have been
practicing Ink Bailey did
some good stunts in lightning
art drawing and Cliff the juggler
did not do so bad This troupe
could go on the road and make
good money and the people of
Earjington trust they may again
have the pleasure of seeing them
before the footlights

The Daughters both at Madi ¬

sonville and Earlington feel very
grateful to the Madisonville boys
for their kindness in giving
performance The amount taken
in was 10550 and after the ex-
penses arspaid ithe remainder
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